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’ Thomas is e

Chancellor

byJh PancreasAssociate Editor
“Josh’s capacity to drink faster than anyone else used toamaze us." stated University of Alabama biology profemJoseph C. O'Kclley. “He could open his throat. and then pourdown a beer without pausing until it was finished. I've seen himchallenge, students to chugging contests. and not have thembelieve how fast he could do it. One student claimed he waschampion. and that he could beat Joab. But it was no contest."O'Kelley was referring to the man that was named State'sChancellor last Friday: Dr. Joab Langston Thomas. vicepresident of student affairs at Alabama. Thomas was unani-mously named to the chancellorship in a (aficial meetin of theUniversity of North Carolina Board of ernors in tswartTheatre.But according to Thomas. the story about his drinking beer“was thrown all out of proportions.”“A newspaperman (from the Raleigh Times) was callingpeople all over here to find out some anecdotes. some funnystories. about me.” Thomas told the Technician Sunday fromhis Tuscaloosa. Ala. home. “That's not what the professormeant at all. and he has been trying to get it corrected.”According to Dr. Thomas. O'Kelley had been referring to adepartmental party that students and faculty attended. “Wewere at the party and someone suggested a contest. We weredrinking beer from glasses and someone sudggested we seewho could drink it the fastest.” said Thomas. “And I won.“It’s unfortunate that the story was printed that way.” thenew chancellor continued. “I’m not an accomplished beerdrinker."In the same article with the quote from O'Kelley. it wasreported that “beer chugging goes back to Thomas’ Harvarddays. where he was a member of the legendary HarvardCheating Club.". " era was no such thing.” Dr. Thomas said of the ChugalugClub. “In one of the residence halls in which I lived. the class of'55. my class. challenged the class of '54 to drink some beer.There were only about 10 or 12 of us. And all we had was acontest. It just happened that one time. We had no real team."Thomas said that he was “heartened with g the warmreception" he received during hls'brisf visit to the campusFriday and Saturday.“Everyone was so pleasant. warm and cordial." he stated.“All the students. faculty. staff and alumni that came out to sayhello were very encoura g.“You always approac something new with a degree ofanxiety." he said. “But the greeting we received was veryencouraging."In his brief statement to the Board of Governors and theapproximately 200 people at the special meeting. Dr. Thomassaid he would assume the “7.500 a year job “not so much withpride and honor but as a challenge.”
Thomas will assume the State Chancellorship Jan. 1.
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North Carolina State University’s Student Newspaper Since 1920

photo by Csram
A.M. Fountain, Technician editor. 1923. introduces Dr. Joab Thomas, new
chancellor to State's student newspaper with a special edition Friday.

How-d BarnettAssistant Editor
University officials are con-ddsring placing a fracas on.rolhnent at State next fall byImiting the number of fresh-men and transfer students whoenter.The move. which was triedon a limited scale this year. is

of overcrowding in dorm roomswhich the dramatic increase insmollmem over the past threeyears has caused. ‘New Chancellor Josh Thomassaid that work on the over-crowding situation would begiven first priority when hetakes office in January.“I've heard a little bit aboutthe overcrowding there." Tho-

Spartans thrash Wolipack

by Jimmy CarrollSports Editor
EAST LANSING. Mich—During atimeout Saturday. one of the Statemangers ran onto the field to giveassistance to the Wolfpack players. Onhis way off the field he dropped one of histowels.It was that kind of day here as Statefumbled the ball away on its first threepossessions, opening the doors for Mich-igan State's hard-hitting Spartans to

cruise to a 37-15 victory.State's early miscuss resulted in theSpartans scoring the first three times theWolfpack had the ball as the bruisers forthe" bBig'Ten'sp'uted'totk‘DIMeid ‘in theregionally televised contest.“I DIDN'T THINK WE were toughenough or physical enough." said a
disappointed and disbelieving Lou Holtzafterward. “I don't understand why wefumbled or why we didn’t tackle realwell."The Wolfp'ack tied a school record forfumbles in a single game by giving up the
football five times. State also had two
passes intercepted.“It just seemed that the whole pace of

things were quicker than I could remem-ber.” Holtz offered. “Maybe it was theAstroturf. It'b supposed to be a quicksurface. It seemed like a whole lot oftimes we'd be about to hit someone andthen he’d just zip right past us."Doing most of" the zipping was con-verted tailback Levi Jackson and Fay-etteville quarterback Charlie Bagget. In
all. the Spartans ran over the Pack for420 yards in a whopping 77 carries.
A crowd of 59.111 saw the intersec-tional battle take an unexpected turn in7:32 of the opening period as MichiganState showed some ferocious tacklingBig ten style. jarring the ball apartfrom Wolfpack ball carriers and turningan anticipated close game into a rout.“I thought we'd play a good footballgame. I thought we were ready to play.”

said Holts. “It was the worst tacklingwe've done since I've been here."LEADING 27-7 AT halftime. manySpartan faithful felt the game was on ice.
but the Pack knew all was not lost.“I felt we had a chance if we didn’t letthem score in the second half.” Goltzinsisted."We don't have anybody to blame butourselves." lamented fullback Johnny

Evans. “I gave them It points myself."A fumble by running back Richardcarter on thh second play of the game setup the first Spartan touchdown. Jacksoncarried three times for nine. six and eightyards for the six-pointer.Pat Hovancc. moved from flanker totight end for the first time this season.
got into the act next. Hovancc hauled in a15-yard pass from Dave Buckey andcoughed up the ball when belted bysafety Tom Hannon who recovered at thesate 40.Again it took the Spartans just threeplays to put six on the board. Jacksonwent the final 12 yards for the score.
On d “80kickoff...“ playfollowingths

. Evans was hit by tackle GregSchema and lost the Pack’s third fumble Jin four minutes of play.
STATE‘S OFFENSE which has yet todisplay its effective punch displayed inthe past three years. ran for just 181yards in 34 rushes and passed for noyards. completing 11 of 24 attempts.State's first score followed a 47-yardfield goal by Michigan State's HansNielsen.Buckey marched the Pack 61 yards in

See "WoUpack," page

by Ginger AndrewsAssistant NewsEditor

Marly Thomas: new first

lady prepares for State

aimed at relieving the problem '

Technician

Monday, September 29, 1975

mas told the Technician Sundayfrom his home in Tuscaloosa.Ala. “But I haven't heardanything about limiting enroll-ment. V“I would hate to see thathappen.” he continued. “I wouldhate to limit students fromNorth Carolina the educationalopportunities offered at N.C.State."THOMAS FEELS State hasgreat offerings. “It's a compre-hensive university that allowsstudents to change their mindsabout what they are studying. Ithink it's helpful to allow stu-dents to explore what he or shewants to study while at onecampus rather than to skiparound from campus to campus.a semester at one scth then asemester at another.”Acting Chancellor JacksonHigney is scheduled to make areport on solutions to UNCPresident William Friday inOctober. Amon the solutionsbeing cons are moving upthe application deadline for

'

Fall enrollment

be sliced

freshman applications. reduc-ing the number of freshmenaccepted. and not acceptingtransfer students before thejunior year.Last year. it was deaded totry to limit the number offreshmen .to last year's level inorder to control the increase instudents. The administrationwas successful in doing so. butthe enrollment went up bynearly a thousand students inspite of the efforts.A problem facing the Uni-versity besides the flood ofapplications for admission is thefact that the General Assemblyis having to reduce spending inthe face of a loss of revenue.This means that there will befewer personnel and less moneyto go around to the statssupported institutions.ALLOCATIONS BY theGeneral Assembly are based ona Full Time Equivalency (FTE)number for enrollment. TheFTE number is based on 12
Sec Ms?”

photo by Paul Ksarna

”Oh, Johnny, I didn't see that!" says
State fan at Michigan State game. fellows. .

-’—- -;

mby PM Kesrna
"I'm trying to keep up my morale, but

Student voters set drive
by Greg RogersSta”Writer

The Campaign for StudentVoters. a coalition of bi-partisonstate-wide student groups onboth the college and high schoollevel. announced at a Sept. 25press a statewide.student-oriented voter regis~tration drive.Thesolepurposeofthevuter 'ngistration drive is to educatestudent leaders about voter' tion so that they can
mtheir 'ellow students
tunitytoregisterto.vote.GaryThomas. a junior at the University of North Carolina at

Chapel Hill and the coordinatorfor the student registrationdrive. feels that studentsthroughout North Carolinahave a lot to contribute to the

North Carolina should beheard." Thomas said. ”Students

even fewer voted. Since 1972thousands more have becomeeligible to vote. Most of thosehigh school and college stu-dents have not registered andwill probably not register before the 1970 elections. Thomassaid that the Campaign forStudent Voters wants to doeverything possible to avoid asimilar situation occurring
asun-With the President. Govern-or and other local. state andfederal officials being electednext year. Thomas feels that itis imperative for the studentvote to be felt.LAST SATURDAY at DukeSee "Voter. ”page

State has a new Chancellor and a new firstlady at his side to share the responsibilities thatone has as head of a complex state university.That. too. is how Marly Thomas. the petite.attractive mother of four and wife of Dr. JoabL. Thomas feels about the new position that herhusband has elected to accept for himself andhis family.“I feel that the Chancellor and his wiferepresentthe university." she said Friday priorto Dr. Thomas's approval as State's Chancellorby the University of North Carolina Board ofGovernors. "The Chancellor and his wifeare a liason between the alumni. the trustees.the faculty. the students. and the centralsystem staff."MRS. THOMAS ALSO finds that there arethings as a wife that she can do at home thatwill help her husband and indirectly the school.“It is her (Chancellor's wife) responsibility tofree her husband so he can do his work. Thereare a number of things I cando in the home thatwill give him more free time.”The Chancellor did not reach the decision tocome to North Carolina on his own. Eventhough it was initially his own. his wife andchildren had a word or two in the end.“We felt. in fact the children felt that theyhad a voice in the decision." said Marly Thomas.“We discussed it with them and they arelooking forward to coming here. The decisionwas made in co-operation with the whole
family.”The “whole family” includes Catherine. 18;David. 12; Jennifer. 10: and Frances. 7.THOUGH POUR CHILDREN can keep awomanquitebusyJirsJ‘homasstlllfindstimeto take part in community activities back homein Tuscaloosa. Alabama. She was president ofJunior Welfare (similar to Junior Inaguel aswellasamsmhsrofvarious voluntasrandpublic organisations. -Thefirstladyalsoenjoysmusicandrsading.When she found the time she in a
communitychoruabutmostofhsrtimsisdevoted to her family.“lymainjohioralittle whileistorabeimyfamily.IwanttodowhatIcsn while they'rehome."

sans sine-....
Marly 'lhomas

Home will soon be 1008 Hillsborough Street.While here over the summer and past weekend.the Thomas's had a chance to look over theresidence and the city.“We like it (Raleigh) very much." said Mrs.Thomas. “It seems to be a pleasant place tolive.”When asked ifshe would mind last minute

Why is this man smiling? Perhaps it's because his
team. the Michigan State Spartans. have just de-
feated State's Wolfpeck, 37-15.
F7
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Inside Today...

News continues on page two with two jumps from
the front age and a story about the ssibility of
Student Government towing cars... 50.000 sure
beats renting calculators...

Cut the Playbill out of the Entertainment page...
the ads might offer some entertainment too...

Wolfpack football has given the Sports a lot of
copy...only Howard Cose l's analysis of why Holt:
can't explain why State lost would be longer...then
there is belong in the midst of the “action?" on the
side-lines...Intramurals offer some hope for the
ailing school spirit...Rahl Rahl...

There are two Editorials...one is about the new
chancellor...the other dwells on the tired subject of
overcrowding on campus...letters to. the editor
cheering...Justus Everett...towing...piano...
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Chancellor Joab L. Thomas talks to reporters after appointment Friday as wife looks
on.

'Univerdt.

ponders towing. for me.

2323
thsststionlmmobile

coat ofstarting the e vor at ap-proximately 820.000. whichwould include acquiring tow

theCampaignforotarsbeganhoidingWindiflerentrsgioasofthsstatetoinformstudent badges about "2;
bundredlettsrsweresentouttoailhighsehoohcolleges

5?

Wthatthe

as well as tens of thousands ofcommunity co and collegestudents. He has hopes thatthrough cooperation with theState Board of Elections andthe local boards of electionsthat registrars will be going tothe schools to register studentsto vote.The organizations that areparticipating in the voter regis~tration drive are: The NorthCarolina Student Legislature.North Carolina State YouthCouncil. North Carolina Com-bensive Community Collegetudent Government Associa-tion. North Carolina Associa-tion of Student Governments(Consolidated University).North Carolina Federation ofCollege Democrats. North Car-olina Federation of CollegeRepublicans. North CarolinaTeena e Republicans andNorth olina Teenage Demo-cats.

_venbyfinanchlaidstudenta

towing their car and collectingmoney for the car's return.Although there are problemsto be worked out. should theStudent Government senous'iyconsider this project. there aremany benefits which Vick feelsoutweigh the complications. He
input on this matter shouldto him or the Stu-dent Government office.

Talley says State was

not allocated enough
Continued from page

hours for a full-time under-uate and hours for atime graduate. Therefore. ifa graduate students was work-ing and taking only one courseat State. he would not becounted as a full-time student.It would take two other stu-dents taking three hours eachto be counted as one full-timestudent.The General Assembly silocated enough money for anFTE enrollment of 13.25 thisfall. The actual FTE countturned out to be 14,441.“We asked for an FTE silocation of 18.850 last year.” saidBanks Talley. dean of StudentAffairs. “The General Assem-bly stays until June. and wewere not notified of the amountof the allocation until July 28.whenitwastoolateforustodoanythinfig“I!" HAD IEEN giventhe allocation we asked for. wewould have been able to takecare of the increase. You areallowed four per cent eitherway. Schools which are under-enroiled are supposed to givemoney back, and schools over-enrolled (more than four percent) have to absorb the excess.In theory, staff from the under-enrolled schools would be trans-ferred to the overenrolledschools. but it doesn't work outthat way. My understanding isthat many of the other schoolsare overenrolled this semester.too."

State receives one teachingassignment for every 14.5 stu-dents.Talley said that moving thecutoff date for accepting newapplications from freshmenfrom May to April 1 wouldeliminate about 100 freshmen,and refusing applications fromfreshman and transfer studentswould take care of an additional400 to 500.Talley acknowledged thatthere were too few rooms oncampus. but said that buildingnew facilities was not neces-

sarily the answer.“If we start a new residencebuilding now. it would have tobe financed by bonds. Thiswould increase current rents.and students might move out.especia'lly if the mood of theeconomy changes. Then wehave empty rooms we wouldhave to pay for,” said Talley.Talley pointed out that therewere 800 empty beds in 1970.There are presently 5.500 bedson campus. with a headcountenrollment of 17.069. Enroll-ment was about 10.000 in 1070.

Wolfpack loses
Confirmed from page 1

nine plays withthe drive culminating in anine-yard pass to Hovance. In the march.Buckey completed seven of seven passes-three to twin brother Don and two toHovance.
The other Woifpack tally was engin-eered by freshman quarterback Kevin

Scanlon who was impressive in hishlmted'' role.Scanlon moved State 49 yards in thefourth quarter with Carter scoring fromone yard out.Holtz was deeply dejected in thedressing room following the lopsidedoutcome.
“There should not be that muchdifference in our football program andtheir football program." Holtz said.shaking his head. "There just shouldn'tbe.”

The Technician (Volume 56) published every Monday. Wednesday. and Friday
during the academic semester. is represented by National Advertising Service.
Inc., agent for national advertising. Offices are located in Suites 3120-21 in tube
University Student Center. Cates Avenue. Cam us and mailing address at RC.
Box 5098. Raleigh. North Carolina 27007 . Subsc ptions are $18 per year. Printed
by Hinton Press. Inc.. Mebane. N.C. Second class postage paid Raleigh, N.C.
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STEWART lHEATRE

Not surprisingly, there a

1971, and we've shown the

Our HP-tll performs all

calculators around, but ours stand apart, and
ahead. We started it all when we introduced the
world’s first scientific pocket calculator back in
The calculators you see here are our newest,

the first of oursecond generationlioth offer you
technology you probably won’t find in compet-
itive calculators for some time to come, if ever.
trig calculations, including rectangular/polar
conversions and common antilog evaluations.

The uncompromising ones.

ENTER 9 CH8

The Hewlett-Packard
HP-21 Scientific

$125.00'

re quite a few such
faces.

way ever since.

arithmetic, log and

SST
Y

xiy

The calculations you face require no less.
Today, even so-called ”non-technical” courses
(psych, soc, bus ad, to name 3) require a vari-
ety of technical calculations—complicated cal-
culations that become a whole lot easier when
you have a powerful pocket calculator.

lt’s display is fully formatted, so you can choose
betWeen fixed decimal and scientific notation.
Our HP-QS does all that—and much, much

more. It’s programmable, which means it can
solve automatically the countless repetitive
problems every science and engineering student
With an HP-25, you enter the keystrokes

necessary to solve the problem only once.
Thereafter, you just enter the variables and
press the Run/Stop key for an almost instant
answé accurate to 10 digits.

Before you invest in a lesser machine, by all
means do two things: ask your instructors
about the calculations their courses require; and
see for yourself how effortlessly our calculators
handle them.
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FNTER l
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The Hewlett-Packard
HP—25 Scientific Programmable

$19 00'
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F M ',
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near you.

J
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PAUSE
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Both the HP-Ql and HP-25 are almost
certainly on display at your bookstore. If not,
call us, toll-free, at 800-538-7922 (in Calif.
800-662-9862) for the name of an HP dealer

HEWLETTEPACKARD

Sales and service from 172 offices in 65 countries.Dept. 6588, 19310 l’runcritlgc Avenue, Cupertino, CA 950”
’Suggested retail price, excluding applicable state and local taxes—Continental US , Alaska a Hawaii-
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Ambassador:
Cardinal:
Center Drive-in:
Colony:
Forest Drive-in:
Mission Valley I:
Mission Valley ll:

“EMSEM WWI: 1__

Blazing Saddles
Blazing SaddlesHookers' Convention / Bottoms Up' Lip ServiceLuther '
Sisters. Wedding Night
The Way We Were
Love and Death 1

Blazing Saddles
Blazing SaddlesHookers' Convention / Bottoms UpLip ServiceLuther
Sisters, Wedding Night
The Way We Were
Love and Death

Blazing Saddles
Blazing Saddles I A 7Hookers' Convention / s UpLip ServiceLuther
Sisters, Wedding Night ‘9
The Way We Were 3
Love and Death A

Blazing Saddles
Blazing Saddles
open ,‘
Luther 7 5‘
Sisters, Wedding Night
The Way We Were

South HI"! I:
Solml Hills It:
State:
Studio I:

. Terrace:
Tryon:
Valley I:

Aloha Bobby and Rose AV].
Once is Not Enough
Murder in the Orient
Anita Swedish Nymphet
Give ’em l-lell Harry
Silent Stranger
Russian Roulette

Aloha Bobby and Rose
Once is Not Enough I I
Murder in the Orient
Anita Swedish Nymphet
Give'em Hell Harry E
Silent Stranger

[‘4Russian Roulette

Aloha Bobby and Rose '
Once is Not Enouoh
Murder in the Orient
Anita Swedish Nymphetfgg
Give 'em Hell Harry ‘\
Silent Stranger
Russian Roulette

Love and Death 1
Aloha Bobby al 1 Rose 1
Once Is Not Enc h
Murder in the Orient 1 I
Deep Tango ”r
Give 'cm Hell Harry _
Silent Stranger .)

ii.Russian Roulette
Valley ll :
Village I:
Village ll':
Wit-Aft:
The Alternative:
Cate Dela Vu:

The Way We Were
Jaws
Brother Can You Spare
Her Case 01‘ Freedom, Angel Above Devil Below
closed
Gotham

' closed

The Way We Were ‘
Jaws A
Brother Can You Spare
Her Case of Freedom, A i ve Devil Below
open
Orion 1“
Gotham

I
The Way We Were I“ .
Jaws
Brother Can You Spare e
Her Case at Freedom, A have Devil Below
open
Gotham
Orion

The Way We Were
Jaws 2%
Brother Can You Spare Apinfi
Come Fly With Us, Clockwork Blue
open ‘5 ';
Gotham 2 ,3
Razz-ma-tazz

‘ "‘4,

Charlie“Ms:
Embers Club:
The Pier:
Showcase:
Village Dinner Theatre:
Stewart Theatre:
Erdahl-Cioyd Theatre:
Etcetera :

Men of Distinction
. Hard Times Jazz Band
Armageddon
ClosedDon Quixote
The Wild Bunch (FREE)
open

7Men oi. Distinction «L 1
Hard Time Jazz Band
Disco ’75 i
Hello Dolly
open
open
Cultural Center: History ot American Negro

Men at Distinction
open
Disco ’75
Hello Dolly :4
open
Behold A Pale Horse (F¥
Thompson Theatre: A terious

Men oi Distinction ’1
open
Black and Blue
Hello Dolly
open
open
Thompson Theatre: A Mysterious
Stranger

‘i
Beginning this

week, PLAYBILL,
chhnician's calen-
dar listing of enter-
tainment in the Ra-
leigh area. will ap-
pear on Fridays.
The reason for

this is to allow us to
be more accurate in
our movie listings.
and to have PLAY-
BILL in your hands
on Friday, when
everyone is looking
for something to do
on the weekend.
So concert fans,

film freaks, night
club‘goers and bar-
hoppers look to Fri—
days Technician
from now on for in-
formation about the
Raleigh area enter-
tainment scene.

THE ATHLETIC ATTIC

THE TRIANGLE’S LEADING
ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR DEALER

WITH OVER 40 STYLES OI"
ALSO STOCKING MODELS

NIKE, TIGER, BROOKS, KARIIU
now in stock

BASKETBALL SHOES
adidas Superstar, Tournament, All-Pro

NIKE BRUIN
2520 llillshorough St

[in the Western Lanes Bldg]
FREE adldas T-SIIIRT

with purchase of a pair of shoes and this coupon
[canvas shoes excluded]

Sept 29-Oct 1
at the Athletic Attic

TACOS — ENCHILADAS - TAMALES - RICE - BEANS -CHIL1 CON CAR
A UTHENTIC TEXAS-STYLE

MEXICAN

Stranger

bullet
men-M tin-h”

Lunch specials 0" you can «It

Pizzas $1.65 sdadPhuteaorM'

I minnow-new

_—'—_--__..___.-‘

533,500,000 I

IIICLAIIED SCHOLARSHIPS |
Over 333,500,000 unclaimed scholarships grants, aids. and
teilowshlps ranging from $50 to $10,000. Current list of these
sources researched and compiled as of September 5,1975. I
UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHlPS
39 Allen Avenue, Portland, Malne 04103

Fromm—120mm A

THOUSANDS ON FILE
Esquire Barber
& Style Shop COLLEGIATE RESEARCH1720 PONTIUS AVE, sum: 261Los ANGELES, CALIF.90025

RESEARCH PAPERS
Send for your unto-date, 160page, mail order catalog at5,500 topics. Enclose $1.00 to cover postage and handling.

[1 i am enclosing $12.95 plus $1.00 for postage and handling.
(Check or money order — no cash, please.)

please hit outapproan—u.be." 5..”
C]: _D PLEASE RUSH YOUR I

CURRENT LIST OF

“iii-9“ fir-:1mam? [:1
W" [:Z::JNCantNoweloomes Students & Facdty Name

Ill you wash to use your charge card I

Address - __ut ha -eulogy; shcggstmng
H.”.i m/ lou /ny you (war II,

r/J [our for; room (I A}? '

City
State'#_ -. e. .. LL ,_._.,

same block as DJ Bookstore . .
no appointment necessary Potromze l m

dosed MO” our advertisers -2402 Hilsboro eh 821-4259
. C. “O. .-_

‘0
‘90:,»
it“;

THE
CHAR-GRILL

6 l 6 llillsborough Street

__________________________

: I Address . I
State ZipMaine rasidents please add 5% sales taxL°-"’.---------.-...i

WBURGER KINGWM

Get THREE HOT DOGS For

ONE DOLLAR
BRING THIS COUPON AND GET YOUR

(3) HOT DOGS FOR ONE DOLLARRALEIGH'S
FOOD TASTE TREAT

v- ._ DELICIOUS: NUTRITIOUS =ECONOM/CAL ..
SUFFICIENT

O'NE 'N VARIETY
TAKE OUT TO sun EVERYONE,INCLUDING VEGETARIANS
TIPPY'B TACO HOUSE

2404 WAKE FOREST ROADOPEN TILL 9:!) EM.828-0797
SB'IVWVL ‘ 33th! - 03300 N03 ITIHO — 310WVDVDD ' OOOdVBS -

UNION FILMS COMMITTEE
Presents

‘Wtz The Cat”
Friday, Oct 3 1975

7, 9 pm
advance tickets 50‘

“Day of the Jackel”
Saturday, Oct 4, 1975

7, 9:15 pm
advance tickets 50‘_ at door 75'

‘flhmmsine & Bushmd”
Friday, Oct 3, 1975

11 um
Saturday, Oct 4, 1975

11:30 am
advance tickets 25‘ at door 50"

-CHICKEN—BURRITO-TACOS—ENCHILADAS

at door 75‘

sooanuox—-soon—V11IIUOL—oauso;

| FREE FRENCH FRIES AND LARGE DRINK
I with purchase of

NAMDURGER STEAK SANDWICH
l| the hunmburger steak 3700 Hisandwhich is l/2 lb. ground beet
served on I/2 loaf trench bread and

GOOd Only At . ..
llsborough St.

RALEIGH c
(Burnished with lettuce tomatoe ,
mayonaiso, onions and pickles

'0' S I .69
with this ad

good thru Oct 3

phone ahead for fast service Bil-1636
Hours: Mon—Sat I lam-1am

Sunduydpm-II
“Home of the Humbur er Steak Sandwich"

“as "eeee sees a a e a e_ e e

American-Greek-Itolion

steok fresh seafood,
reek souvloki,

Greek Mousoko.
spaghetti, Iosogne,

and

Featuring:

BEING
ORDERS TO GO 834-5598

open 7 doys o week
2910 Hillshorou h Street

yOIC'WNRIG Drohlblted by law.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II ,7 Otter Expires Sept. 30, I975lbw
II
I
I
I
I
L

AP‘SLE CIDER

PressIst

basement of
Kilgore Hall

$2.00l/gallon

SOLD ALL WEEK
FROM 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm

NCSU HORTICULTURE CLUB
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Spartans' Stolz praises

'physical' MSU forces

byDavIdCanelWWW
EAST LANSING. Mich.—

On Saturday afternoon. theMichigan State Spartans werean awesome physical force. asthey consisteniy racked anState's pain-inflictedW . Pl! 3 their bestgame of the i 75 impel}son.
"We were very physical. Wereally. really hit. We madecontact." praised victoriouscoach Denny Stolz. “We playedvery well. I've never seen aMichigan State team hit anyharder.

---.

“WE PLAYED 01!! bestboth offensively and de-
znsiveiy." Stolz assessed. "Wewere very physical on offense
and moved the bell in well. And
our defense was simply tre-mendous.”Stolz feels that the key to the
Spartsn's success on offense
was the tr'mendlns play of theoffenl've ‘iine. which plowed
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open holes big enough for atruck to dirve through. and the
ability of quarterback CharlieBaggett and running back Levi
Jackson to run rampant ' stan outmanned Wolfpac de-fense.“Our offensive line reall did
some popping." admired toiz.“Baggett and Jackson alsoplayed one heck of a game.”Baggett was simply amazing,as he adeptly guided the firedup Spartans to paydirt withrelative ease. The slithery sig-nal caller resembled a dashingmagician. often breaking looseon long jaunts which broke thWo ack's back.SENSA'I'IONAL sen-ior, who hails from Fayette-ville, N. C.. originally enrolledat the Univer: it of North Car-olina. but tran erred to Michi-gan State because of the exces-sive number of talented uart-erbacks available on the apelHill campus. Thus. the Spar-tan's victory over an AtlanticCoast Conference team meant alittle extra to a young man who

F.. 5‘ flat“

Its Ie ‘I‘lk];l;l(;ll ' E;()‘qulle 11"}.u. a. t scours ant: no. as (APEX exn)”
Bruce A. Maser-Manager

| SUPER TUESDAY—l
e Ramada Inn South (Apex)

“Warehouse”

COLLEGE NIGHT
82.00 Cover

25" DRAFT ALL NIGHT
eTake U.S.#l South to Hwy#55 Exit

Fl 1“? ‘
(919) 362-8261

P. O. Box 2335Rllolgh. N. C. 27602

Components

and spindles from Royal Oak.

no roots sateen

Into Furniture
Easy to assemble Deneer hardwood parts.
Convenient sizes that help you custom
build to fit your floor space. Give your
project the professional look wrlh shelves

assanets in Minutes

Just it... 0... PLAIN

ONE NOTCH

——TWO NOTCH
ORIENTAL

BUILD IT YOURSELF AND SAVE!
COLONIAL

MEDITERRANEAN
N m,mM... Hansen
-- W' ROPE TWIST

BLOCK

grew up in the Tar Heel State.“I had been looking forwardto this game for a long time."Baggett stated. “i had beenlooking forward to this meever since I left North C‘s-r01ina. This victory really meant alot to me.“Baggett was not surprised atMichigan State's high point tot-al.“We had hoped to score alot," reflected Baggett. “Wethought we could score thisway. Obviously a 37 point totalis very -etisfying.“The offensive line openedup a lot of holes.” continued theflashy field general. Lev’i‘Jack-son also played one hell of agame.JACKSON. WHO rambledand raced for yardage almoet atwill. was noticeably excited inthe dressing room.“This has got tobe the mostsatisfying win since our victoryover Ohio State last year,"enthused the jubilant Jackson.“I'm very happy. It was a bigwinforus.J epflitalltogeth-

er toda . We never doubtedsires. twasjustamatteroftime before we putit togeth-er.The rugged runner heiped
much praise on the offensiveline.
“Iwanttogiv5alotofcreditto the offensive line. They didone hell of a job. They did

everything they possiblyis ncou .Stolz realised that the quick21-0 margin and the 48 mantravelin squad limit hurt theW .
“Boy, when you're ying acouple of thousand awayfrom borne. it’s too toovercome a 210%."gal:reflected. “I also know thatthen having only 48 playerswas a disadvantage.“The timing of this victory isperfect.” he smiled. “The tim-ing couldn't be better. It givesyou momentum to win a biglike this. We’re lookingard to W

it?"mm.

Spartans'
Charlie
Bagged
broke the
Pack's back
with long
runs like this.

Looso'footbelswereacommon
I

sightstspertanStadium SeturdeyasStatelostfivefumbiea,equelin'ga:chool

Taste of Big Ten football

Long trip made longer
”Johns“WWW

EAST LANSING. Mich-One thing's for sure: it was a longride to watch a football game. win. lose. or draw.And no doubt. some of the enimated 700 Wolfpuk fans whojourneyed here from Raleigh probably wished they had stayedhome. saved some money and watched the Woifpack‘s 37-15 lossto Michigan State on television.IUTFOIIIANY 0FTEESTATEfaithful. the mere Big 10atmosphere—and Big Ten football atmosphere is much differentthan ACC atmosphere—by itself made the game the onlyregrettable part of the entire trip.Kick-off was slated for 1:50 p.m., but long before that time theaction had begun. The Woifpack Marching Band. after afive-hour Saturday morning bus ride from Columbus. Ohio,peformedinconcertstyleshortlyafternoononagreenontheMSU sampxs.From there. it was on to Spartan Stadium, a 76.000 seatstructure that was as impressive as the home team would proveto be later in the day. Inside. much of the pre-game huhbubcentered around the Woifpsck fans and cheerleaders. who wereeager to make their presence known amidst the sea of Spartanfans dressed in green and white. ,Meanwhile, cameraman from ABC-TV, which televised thegame to over half the nation. scurried around the Astroturf forshots. In fact. cheerleaders Vicky Turner and David Betta spentthe better part of an hour jumping, cpping and cheering beforethe portable cameras.
THEN. MICHIGAN STATE’S BAND emerged from the

tunnel for the pro-game show. Oddly. their set included The
Captain and Tenille's “Love Will Keep Us Together,” a song that
State's band played as part» of its theme at halftime.

So, the pre-game scenery and pageantry made the day, if not
the game. exciting. But once the game got started. unfortunately
for those 700 fans, there was little to cheer about.
NOTES. QUOTES AND COMMENTS...Fans who bought

programs at the game were purchasing a publicatioo that has
been named the best football program in the nation by theCollege Sports Information Directors of America the past two
years running. included was a feature on the State campus and
an article on quarterback Dave Buckey...'l‘he Spartan Stadiumpress box covers nearly from goal line to gfial line. an/ is

well—equipped to handle the television eaposurdfln fact. count-ing excerpts from the MSU-Ohio State game that appeared onABC'sWideWoridofSports.the hoetthrseteievieedgames this year...Despite trailing 27-7 at halftime. the spirit washigh among Woifpack players on the sideline. But. said Coachthz. “When (QB Charlie) Beggett madethat 55 yard run late inthethirdquarter.lknewthemomentumwasnotgoingtochange"...Michigan State fans jeered Woifpaek layers through-out the first quarter. chanting the obvious: hie. fumble,fumble"...Johnny Eyans drilled his first-ever extra point attempfor State. and apparently will handle that chars from nowon...State players were unwillingtocompare Michigan State and ,Florida. but that certainly would make a great bowl match-Indiana. this week’s opponent. was impressive Saturday in agfl .victory over Utah. -
WWWIQ’A.......... ------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sports in Brief... j_
. H“.

m can Tamer: The ‘
00 sec VOLLEYBALL:intramural student and stafffall if tournament willbe heldat gie Crest Golf Course.Participants may qualifaflany-time from now throu h . .Please obtain an in ormationsheet at the intramural office orEagle Great.

.0.
PUTTING CONTEST: En-tries will he sees new

female participants and three j
male participants. Men and' .women from all campus organ-izations are encouraged to par- jticipate. Pia will begin Thurs- .day. Oct. 2. if“ up in room 210 .of Carmichae Gym. :

IANDIALL ‘I'OUBNEY: .'

A team will consist of three ‘

through Oct. 9 for t e Co Recputting contest. A single elim-ination tournament will be runwith a team consisting of onemale participant and one female ‘participant. Sign up in room 210of Carmichael ym. First-round

The mixed doubles handballteams will consist of one maleparticipant and one female - ',ticipant. Entries taken
starting Oct. on. Sign up in the ._intramural office. room 210 :

m ..Sept. 29 to Oct. 16 will play

play is week of Oct. 13.. . . Carmichael Gym. , _ \
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B B Mobile Service 80110me It
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 3500 A MONTH FOR SENIOR YEAR

GAS QUALIFICATIONS: Male juniors and seniors , W , -7 .. V.
54 9/10 unleaded 559/10regular with one year of physics and math through "”"H r" ' """ M “W MM '1" l w

integral calculus and a “B" average in those I ‘ ‘ l ' ‘ ‘ I I I I v I ~
Oil Changed: Lubrication courses. Good physical condition. a I ‘15 S ( { S

5.95 (includes 4 qts of 10W~40
BENEFITS: Guaranteed employment and the
best Nuclear Engineering training availableTune-Up Special .r'.‘r q- : . 3

runs cuntsr sureasrae' I' ii A tntunrit l“ .-Ihruglu~ “11H, \ I. Ila/It \r-.«

after graduation. Starting pay after
graduation. Starting pay after graduation:
$10,000 and up. Fast promotions-good career
opportunities.

SI 'I’ICRS'IN R

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'
Includes new plugs. points. condenser. adjust carburetor
and check charging system. INCLUDING FULLORCHESTRA I CIIOII

" 'SUPEISTAI' has A IOUIICE MID EIALI’ATION VII’ALITY....HONUHENI’ALLY lNCENlOUS STAGING. Till I!" SCORE POI AllENGLISH MUSICAL lit YEARS.“ -Clu r Bum-t \- ‘3 TM" .Broadway combines Rock and the Gospel in to a "SPECTACLE" that .will Blow You Aweyl 'Tueso‘alx‘. Oct. 'lsm- 3321'_ Relelo emor s u r um”7;":3'2?” " mumAvailable at:. - All RecordaarsOne Day Only Raleigh. Chapel Hill. DurhamBox Ottlce 5:00 pm Day of PerformanceFor lntocall an of

24.95 most4 cylinders 29.95 mostcylinders 34.95 most8 cylinders
Contact Lt. John Gordon
Navy Information Office

PO Box 18568
Raleigh.NC 27607

call (collect) 919-872-2547

B 8: B Mobile Service
3014 Hillsborough St. (beside Kentucky Fried Chicken) M Li, , . > OF RProductions.Bank Americard. Mastercharge, 8: Most Personal Checks me.

PHONE: 833-7712
IIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

The citizens of Mars Bluff probably aren't planning anything 5 lei to commemorate theday their town almost became the Hiroshima of the Pee Dee met. but with the OfficialNOIIOHOI Lampoon Bicentennial Calendar: you can help remember this and hundreds ofother black days in American history. Patnstakln ly researched to insure historical accuracy.the Official Naflonal Lampoon Bicentennial Ca endarcontains over600 massacres. explosions. defeats. assassinations. crashes. bombmgs (intentional and accidental). panics. executions. lynchings.hetrayals. mishaps. riots. slnkings. muttnies. rigged elections.armed incursions. stonings. fish kills. mass murders. and miscar—na es of )usficehlle everyone else is running around making a big deal out of abonng battle the British somehow managed to lose. you can be cele-brating the day 147 persons. most of them young women. perished inAmerica‘s hastliest industrial fire. Or the day Congressman PrestonBrooks wa ked on to the Senate floor and beat Senator CharlesSumner unconscious with a gutter rcha cane. Or the day con-vrcted "trunk murderess" Winnie uth Judd escaped from theArizona State Insane Hospital for the sixth time.And the Official National Lampoon Bicentennial Calendarmakes a perfect gift that will continue to depress and annoysomeone you love throughout the whole year. The OfficialNational Lampoon Bicentennial Calendar. with Mlve breath-takingly lurid illustrations. is on sale in bookstores everywherefor only $3.95.
Conceived byChristopher Cerf
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WORLD FAMOUS SINCE

1975

2430 Hillsborough St.

LUNCHSPEUML

Mon thru Fri.
11:00 am - 4:00 pm

Hamburger and (small)Beverage

of Your Choice

$1.00
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AIME WILL meetWMnl'ttat 7:3 In room 210-A Withers Hall.Ron McDaniel and George Greenwill give a discussion at their mastertheses. Retrashments will be servedafterwards.
ASME LUNCHEON W at12 noon In Broughton 2211. Si lunch.Speaker will be Dean Rim. ActingChancellor.
THE UNIVERSITY PLAYERS willmeet W at 7p. m. in Thompson Theatre. Pleaseplan to attend.
SPEECH MAJORS: There Is an Im-portant meeting Tuesday evening.Sept. Nth In the basement ot Uni-versity Student Center "Packhouse"at6: 30. Pleasecome. Ratrashmants.
REMINDER TO all members andpotential pledgesol XI Sigma Pi whohave signed up to go to Illa SmokerDinner: School bus leaves Blltmorap'ar'k'Ing lot at 6:45 p.m. tomorrown g .
SCUBA CLUB meeting Thursday.Oct. 2 at 1 p.m. In Daniels 429.Elections night. All Interested per-sons may attend.
THE ENGLISH CLUB will meetTuesday, Sept. 30 at 1 p.m. In theiaculty lounge. room 122. WinstonHall. All English motors and Inter-ested parties are urged to attend thisImportant meeting. Ottlcars andrepresentatives will be elected.- E-vents tor the coming year will beplanned.
IMPORTANTI Mu Beta PsI willmeet Monday. Sam. 20 at 1 In PrlcaMnugc Center. All brothers must at-Q. in ..- I:
LA M , NQLAJwIII meattomorrfisale‘Eslllefih oorol theStudent Union tram"12 to 2 p..mStudents or anybody Interested In IaIengua de Espanol are Invited tocome and loin us tor lunch. Weespecially welcome native speakersto loin us and help some oi thebeginners with the language.
ATTENTION ALL Circle K mem-bers and interested studentsl Areyou Interested In a trip to Winston-Salem this coming weekend whereyou can meet Circle K members Inother schools and receive tree lodg-Ing at Wake Forest university? Orwould you like to sea the Jerry LeeLewis show absolutely tree on Oc-tober 3 here In Raleigh? These andother things will be discussed at themeeting tonight In room 4106, Unl-varsity Student Center. atop.m. The

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEKISun. noon - 2 a.m.Mon.- Bat. 10 a.m.- 8 an.

. dinner iran
outfit

meeting will not be long, so don'tmiss It!
NCSL: APPLICATIONS tor theNorth Carolina Student Legislature1975-76 year may be picked up in theStudent Government Ottlce Monday.Sept. 29 thru Monday. Gd. 6. Allapplications must be turned in to theStudent Government Otilce by 6p.m. Monday. Oct. 6. Personal Inter-views ot applicants will be held Oct.6 and 1 Irorn 1:” to 10 p.m. Newmembers will be notified of theiracceptance altar October S.
MEETING Gymnastics Club. All In-terested on Wednesday. Oct. 1 at 4p.m. In the gymnastics area ot Car-michael Gym.
ALPHA KAPPA DELTA'S BetaChapter at N. C., the National Socio-logical honor society, will hold Itstlrst meeting at the year on Tuesday.Sept. Nat0p.m. In the Brown Roomat the Student Center. Relreshmentswill be served. All members areencouraged to attend. Those stud-ents or iaculty desiring Induction InAKD should contact Stan Hunter Inroom 310. 1911 Bldg. Student mem-bership requires an undergraduategrade point average of 3.0 with atleast ten hours completed In thediscipline. Graduate students musthave completed at least one semes-ter In graduate school or meet un-dergraduate requirements. Themembership tee Is twelve dollars.
SKEET CLUB—Meeting tonight atS. Ill p.m. In Brown Room to electottlcars. Shoot Wadnesday.3: 00p.m.to 6: 30 p.m. at Tara Farms.
MAJOR ATTRACTIONS meeting atSept. .30 In 3110 In the StudentCenter. Policies and plans tor Oct. 7concert will be discussed. All Inter-

ested urged to attend.
SKYDIVING CLUB: Meet on Sun-day. Sept. 20 at 7:3) behind theUnion tor transportation to the dropzone. Curious onlookers welcome.For more Iniormation, call Jim. 033-3145.
FOUND: In area at Bill Tower pairat brown irame glasses in browncasewith nameot Dr. Ray L. Miller.Williamston, N.C. Call Student De-velopment Ottlce. 737-2442.
ANIMAL SCIENCE Club meetsTuesday, Sept. 30, at 7:00 p.m. In 110Polk Hall. Plans tor the N.C. StateFair will be discussed followed byretreshments. Everyone is wel-come!
FREE CHICKEN BARBECUE torundergraduate students and the la-culty of school at Ac. and LiteSciences. Thurs., Oct. 2. Servingunder Harrelson from p.m. to7:00 p.m. Tickets available at re-spective departmental ottices.Wives 3.50. Bring I.D. Sponsored byAgri-Lite Council.
BLACK STUDENT BOARD meeting;Oct. ‘ 2. p.m.Center. Attend.
GIVE US YOUR BEST Shot! Enterthat Cultural Photo Contest. Castprizes will be awarded. Bring yourentry to the program ottlce. 3rd floorStudent Union. Deadline, Oct. 3.
ATTENTION: Speech Maiors—Weare having a Speech Club MeetingSept. 30, Tuesday at 6:30. Piece willbe announced In Monday's Techni-cian. Please come and be watchlngtor Monday’s announcement.
TIRED OF EATING lunch by your-seli? Join La Table Francals thisTuesday, Oct. 2. trorn 12:30 until 1:30In the Brown Room In the student

In the Cultural.

photo by Paul Kearns
State’s Mike Miller (42) intercepts Charlie Bagget pass.

Union. You can bring your lunch orpurchase it in the cafeteria. Every-one welcome!
CHOIR REHEARSAL tor Black STU: ‘dent Fellowship is Monday night.Sept. 29 at 7:00. Price Music Center.All black students are urged to at-tend. Far more information, see An-netta Austin.
RELIGIOUS WORSHIP for BlackStudent Fellowship will be held onOct. 5 at 11:00 am. in South Galleryon 2nd tloor ot the Student Center.Start the week all right by praying.
MED. TECH. CLUB meeting Mon-day, Sept. 29 at 7:00 in 3533 GardnerHall. Speakers will be Miss LouiseWard from Memorial Hospital inChapel Hill and Mr. Dave Rousculpfrom Rex Hospital. All Interestedstudents are urged to attend.
THE MED. TECH. CLUB is plan-ning a lield trip to Memorial Hospi-tal in Chapel Hill Wednesday andThursday, Oct. 0 and 9.1mm approx-imately 1:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. Itinterested. sign the sheets outsideOr. we Grant’s ottice, 1620 Gard—ner as soon as possible.
PIANO ACCOMPANIST needed IorMixed Chorus. Meetings are Tues-days and Thursdays 11:00-12:00Noon in Price Music Center. It inter-ested see: Dr. Phyllis Vogel. Room212, Price Music Center.
THERE WILL BE A 4-H CollegiateClub meeting Wednesday. Oct. 1 inHarrelson Conterence Room In theD.H. Hill Library, at 7:30 p.m. All4-H members and interestedstudents are Invited to attend.
THE STUDENT SENATE will havea meeting on Wednesday. October 1at 7:30 p.m. In the legislative hall(Rm 3110—Student Center). Atten-dance is required of all senators.0
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IMbegins another big season
”Std”Writer

The State Intramural De-partment has kicked ofl whatdirectors Jack Shannon andLynn Berlehopetoboanotherbig year. Fraternities. dorms.andtha womena division havecompleted itch and putt play.and lootba and tennis are infull swing. ,PKA. led by medalist Rick
copped the Fraternity pitch andt. title. Ks phaplacad5.3"...“ ..a 3.3ma... in a.two-day competition. Perennialcontender Owen II grabbed theresidence championship withGold and Turlington finishingsecond and third,Alexander's Alan Wright gar-nered individual honors with a52. Debbie DeMaria’s nine-holescore of 38 led Alpha Phi to thewomen's pitch and putt crown.Second place went to Carroll 11while the two teams from Leeshared third.The football season is wellunder way in all three divisions.Fraternities and dorms havecompleted two weeks of action.Five fraternity teams have

FULL GOSPEL Student Fellowshipmeets tonight in Alumni Building at7:30. Praise. Prayer. and Follow-ship. All are welcome.
WORLD OF LENNY BRUCE ticketson sale now at Stewart Theatre BoxOtiice, 2nd tloor Student Center. Stu-.dents 5.50,- Faculty and Statt 3111.Presented by Lectures Board onTuesday. Oct. 14. p.m.. StewartTheatre. A two-act presentation otLenny's night club routines and per-secution by the courts. Funny andSad; Shocking and Touching.
THERE WILL BE a meelng oi theAg. Engineering Club on Tuesday.Sept. 30 at p.m. in the Shop oiD.$. Weaver Labs. Sec sign upshaeton bulletin board In Weaver.
YOU CAN NOW BUY ABC movietickets tor the Cardinal and Ambas-sador Theatres up to so per centdiscount prices by purchasing themgt Ice Student Center lntormatlones .
HAVE YOU EVER BOPPED?Come on down to the gym (ping pongm) Monday night, Sept. 29 at 1:00.m. We'll be hopping. waltzlng.clogging, and doing the toxtrot andcha cha. All students are welcome.NCSU Social Dance Club.
ASSOCIATION tor computing Ma-chinery will meet Tuesday. Sept. 30at 7:00 p.m. The speaker will beACM National Lecturer Allen J.Rose, who wll give a demonstrationoi APL. The meeting will be in 2304Erdahl Cloyd Wing Auditorium.D.H. Hill Library. Dinner with Mr.Rose Is at In theWaInut Room(Blue Room). Meet In Room 60 Dab-ney to .go. Refreshments will beserved In Rm. 40 alter the meeting.
FOUND: Set of keys In ladies kaycase. Found In vicinity oi WinstonHall. Call 033-0001

SPAGHETTI
SPECIAL .

Tuesday 5-9 pm

Telephone

Reg. Spaghetti Dinner includes
Spaghetti, Salad & Garlic Bread.

$1.20 plus tax

828-3700

PAINT and BODY:

1099 S Saunders 5'

with.fluuailtann
dinner Indudas d‘IoIoa c? tub.

Fresh tossed adad-(“and PW.
-8r¢cn beans

served with hat broada l

Jimmy Guldstnn
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placement office.

A representative of the Vanderbilt
Graduate Shool of Management will be on
campus Weds. Oct. 1 to interview
interested students: contact the
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FraternitiesDelta Sig 12. Theta Chi 0Sigma Chi 6, Farmhouse0PKT 12, PK P 0SAE 20. Sigma Nu0PKA 12. AGR 0Kappa Sig 25. Sigma Pl 0SPE 13. Kappa Alpha 6Age 153.PKA 13. SPE 0APA 10. Kappa SlgoDelta Sig 0. PKP0PKT12. Theta Chi 6AGRO. TKE 0wins with 1 tlrstdowns tooSAE 20, Farmhousa2SAM 12. LCA 6Sigma Chi 10. Sigma Nu 1
ResidenceAlexander 10. Bagwall 2Turlington 27. Bragaw N.10Gold 14. Bragaw N." 2Tucker 10. Bragaw S. 0

SOUTHEASTERN IntercollegiateCanoe Races. Oct. 4. on the CatawbaRiver near Morganton, N.C. Teamto represent NCSU In the event Isnow being termed. Faculty. stetl'and students. male and tamala areneeded. River canoelng experienceis naiptul. no racing experience na-cassary. It interested, contact TomMcCloud. Polk. 11-2773. tor morelntormatlon.
THERE WILL BE 2.” spaces ra-new trashman and ap-proximately 3.” spaces tor upper-

cla
RODMMATE WANTED—Graduatestudent needs someone to sharehouse. S75.” mo. plus utilities. PaulChandler. 737-3349. 10:” a.m.-3:wp.m.
JOBS AVAILABLE: Student CenterFood Service. Call Mr. Barkhousa.737-2490 or 737-2160.
WANTED: Go-getter who wantsmoney and can handle responsibili-ty. 070-2433 attar 5 p.m. Salas/Man-agemant.
NEED FEMALE roommatais) toshare beautltully iurnlshed town-house. Must be seen! Call 051-5192.
FOR SALE: Man’s Hiking Boots.size 9 medium. Excellent condition.$30.00. Like nawI Phone 701-0141.
FOR SALE: Relrlgerator. dormroom site. Sears. very good condi-tion. Also: King site bad. posturpa-dlc matress andbok spri .metaltrame and linen. Call 033-
ABORTION 0nd birth CIN'lerl. li'ltOl"

Thousands oI TopicsSend Ior your up-to-ate. 100-pege, mail order catalog. Enclose01.00 to cover posts. andhanding.
RESEARCH “NANCE. INC.11322 IDAHO AVE, 200L08 ANGELES, CALIF. soars(21!” 477-8474
Our research papers are sold torresearch purposes only.

Sight
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89:95}???
peasant-ten

SoundFilms

cafe VU

IroInNewYork
SaptfldtlIuOctd

O'I'HAM
. (2 shows 'rdtely In” and fir”)

(.m.. at Bette Midler andMmrm)
Located:
Eomeron Vilage Subway

open for lunch
Mon-Fri 11:30

. Homemade soup daty

Now stay'ng Open
‘AFTER HOURS’

every Fri &801
NO COVER after 1130 pm

Phone:833-3449

douNonaoltheeetaameheld andbatiandtlla

Matcait I 13. Sullivan I 0Leaover Syma. Fortelt - -’Owan1124, Metcaltll1Owen l 34. Sullivan II 0Bragaw S. 0. BragawNJ 0Bragaw S. wine with Slim downs to2Owen II 10. Sullivan ll 6Syma 10. Bagwall 0Sullivan 6. Gold 6 Sullivan I winswith 5 tlrst downs to 3
Matcalt I 10, Becton 7Turlington 12. Tucker 7Owen l 0. Matcalt I l 0Alexander 22. Lee 0

CC Farm Boys 0. GorrillasoCC wins

it 0- 0600. Social Forceso

class students In the residence hallstor the 1776 Fall Semester. Becausemore than 3.500 upperclass studentsnormally apply tor residence hallassignments, the Residence Lite Ad-vlsory Committee has been asked toreco a procedure tor deter-mlnl how those 3.500 spaces willbe allocated. Any student, studentorganization. or university school ordepartment wishing to have Input onthis recornmandation should contactMr. Torn Attaway (Ext. 2450.- 1210Thempklns Hall) who Is the iacultychairpersonot the cornmlttae.

Octet?“ 0. Entries for Collechand teams may0...... 1. ”£13:
V 0903' It“! My."does the women'a soccer tour-nament.
Central Prison 1. PUBAR 0IPT 20. AG. InstitutaoWallace Warriors 14. APO 0Red Necks 31. B-226Sampson it. No Namas10Orangeman 4s. Counter GuarlllasoYMCA 13, Theta Tau 13 Theta Tauwins with S tlrst downs to 1
WomenCarroll ll 33. Lee I 0B IW 10. Carroll l0Matcalt 7, Oil-campusoLaa II 12. Bowan 0EK 0. Sullivan 0 Sullivan wins wlth 3tlrst downs to 2ADP 19, Alpha Phi 6Carroll II 30. Carroll I 0Laal 7. Sullivan 0B 0. W 12. EK 0Matcelt 1. Bowen 0Git-campus 6, ADP 0L00 II 26. Alpha PM 0

THE WINDOVEB
Stall meeting Tuesday

7:00 p.m., Room 122. Winston
Questions? Call 737-8856

sifieds
mallon and raterral—no lea. Rater-ral up to 24 weeks. General anesthe-sia. Vasectomy and tubal ligationabo available. Free pregnancy test.Call PCS. non-protit. 202-290-7795.
EXPERT TYPING at term papers.thasas, manuscripts. reports.cor.raspondanca Also error--trae ra-petltlve typing.’517077 or 051-.m21

WAITRESSES WANTED—partllmeGino's Italian Restaurant. SouthHills Shopping Center. Apply In per-son only atter 6:11 p.m.
PARKING—halt block lrorn NCSU.Guaranteed space. towll‘is law an-

Everything Ior theyoung adults
Students.WWIhave

Model Open Daily0116 S'Sl‘
Sun.

Short-term leases
available.I I30 (rabborchsrd Dr.

oil Avent Ferry Id.
BSI-WIO

10 am teapot.

taillwllm.

lorcad. Call 034-5100 or stop by 16Home St. next to State College p.o.
EARN 316.00 PER WEEK—-Giveplasma. South Wilmington StreetBlood Bank. Phone 032”0015
PART TIME audio salesman—Sal-IIng HI- FI components and relatedelectronics. Prior retail experiencenecessary. Call 033-6411 tor details.

IllI I'IIIgIJIII til
”II \I .II IxII'I till

l\.
“Kill ”II \II IIIIII

“It“.
Look Inb the Air ForceROTC. And there are 6-year.0r.or2- r mstoyea myeehgrogra

lect, you'll leave colWyewwltha commission as an Ar Forceottlcar. wlthopportunsmlgir”pool on responchallenge“ .snd, at course, tl-rIanclsl rewards and securityThe courses themselves prel-ra you tor leadership pos-lIons ahead. Positions as amember at an slrcrew.. .or asa missile launch otllcer. . . posi-tions using mathematics” sc.I-anoes ..anglnaarlIn:Loo outtor yo rselt. LookInto the Air force ROTC programs on campus.
ContactCapt. Gary Nordyke

Room1665Reynolds Coliseummenu's-humps

OCT. 7 8300 m.

REYNOLDS COLISEUM

Hillman

Sebastian

TICKETS $4

AT sruoeut (eaten
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Best of luck

Chancellor Thomas.
It doesn’t have a familiar ring yet, but

first indications are that that phrase will
come to have not only familiarity but also
endearment to friends of the University
everywhere.
Upon his retirement. Chancellor John

Caldwell left behind extremely large
shoes to fill. “There will never be another
one like him," many said of Caldwell.Well. there may. in fact. never be
another one like him. But if anyone can
follow Caldwell's'act. it would certainly
seem that Josh Thomas is the man that
can do it.
Thomas. of course. will have his own

style. just as Caldwell had his. But
already some similarities can be seen
between the two men. Distinguished,
dignified. articulate, handsome-all are
adjectives that apply to both men.
Althou h all anyone can go on at this

point is impressions, it seems ex-
tremely likely that the University is in
for continued dynamic, progressive. and
quality leadership under Joab Thomas.

And with that in mind. everyone in-
terested in the welfare of the University
should be thankful for the excellent job
Walter L. Smith and the Chancellor
Search Committee did. Their task was an
extremely difficult one. made so not only
by its importance but also its scope.

While passing“ out accolades, another
individual deserving of praise in t '
matter is Student Body President Mary
Beth Spina. As the only student member
of the Search Committee. it is evident
from reports that are now surfacing
about the committee's inner-workings

s -- .
that Spina was both an active andW _' LDWELL

Con/Pro

member of th group. She also ke er
mouth shut about the Committee’s work
while it was in progress, something
which many of its members probably
doubted would be the case.

Speaking, we feel certain, for theentire University community. we ap-
plaud the selection of Josh Thomas as the
new Chancellor of N.C. State, and look
forward to his assuming his duties on
January 1.

Dorm”dilemma
It appears that, after trying unsuccess-

fully to limit the number of students by
holding the number of new freshmen to
last year's total, the University has de-
cided it looks bad to have people waiting
around for rooms (and everything else)
and is going to do something about it.
What they're going to do consists of

moving the cutoff date for freshman
applications up a month and refusing to
accept transfer students before their
junior year. This is supposed to reduce
the number of students by more than 600
over this year.
While we applaud the University's

effort to correct the problem, no one
knows whether the new scheme, if put
into effect. will work, and it is doubtful
whether we will know until next fall.
Last year. we were assured that the
University would limit freshmen to 2800,
the number who enrolled last year. The
attempt to do this was successful, but
eggllment this year increased by nearly
1 .
While there seems to be little to do

except hope that the administration
knows what itis doing this time, itis at
best a temporary solution. Limiting en-
rollment may keep down the overcrowdl
ing next fall, but it would be ridiculous to
decide upon that as a permanent policy.
What university officials are avoiding

in their search for something to do is the
most obvious solution: more dorms and
other physical facilities. Dean of Student
\ will)!!!" '“l'” "Hum."
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Affairs Banks Talley is afraid that the
building of new dorms would raise rents,
causing students to look elsewhere. and
leaving the University with empty rooms
to ay for.

alley points out that in 1970 there
were 800 vacant beds. This is true. In
1970, however, there were only 10,000
students, and living off campus was
cheaper. Now there are 70 percent more
students, and zero percent more beds.
In addition, room rents have done

nothing but increase over the past few
years and it has done nothing toward
scaring away students. The average
room rent at Chapel Hill is somewhat
more than at State now. and there is a
waiting list there. .
The long and short of it seems to be

that while taking 600 students away from
this year's headcount (if it works) may be
a good way to ease problems in class-
rooms, is in no way an answer to the
dorm crunch.

Unless State is to give up its goal to
provide education to those who want it,

ethe University «administration has little
choice but to accept growth we fact of
life and build some lace to put all the new
people. Limiting t e number of students
is a good answer for next fall, but in the
long run plans need to be made based on
what is going to happen. not on what
would be most convenient for administra-
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out; 10M {or -i'he “talent;
crazy if" and ~h—1en..relief.
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by Neil Kloiz
Hundreds of dollars. Thousands ofdollars. A dark hand floats intosight and signs a tuition check orloan statement with too many zeros.It's a recurrent dream this time ofyear, perhaps just before you dozeoff over your first survey course inPrinciples in Economics.
Ever ask yourself why there'sonly one hand in your dream doingthe signing? Or wonder what guar-antee you have that. after you ripout the check, you school won't (I)eliminate your major program half.way through your college career, (2)cancel courses you need for gradua~tion, (3) allow professors to com-pletely change a course from thecatalog description without noticeor (4) allow faculty untrained inyour field to teach courses you needfor a future job or graduate school?
Right now your school could do allof these things and more. When yousign over your summer savings or

next ten years of indebtness, you’veentered into a contract where oneside calls the tune: major require-ments. courses offered, selection offaculty. refund policy, student ser-
vices. often food and housing--theworks. Welcome to the hall of edu-

Cheerleoding
To the Editor:

I would like to begin by saying ,that I felt that the crowd at the
State-Florida game did a super jobof "Backing the Pack" and thanks somuch for hanging in there till thetime expired!!! I feel that we can'tgive up till the clock runs out. It's
not right to expect the team to keeptrying if we don't. The fans are the“12th" player and are very impor-
tant to the team's success. But to be. a vital asset to the team they mustbe vocal!!! The players don't neces-
sarily hear the words of the chants,
but it is the noise level that isgenerated that makes the differ-
ence. Once again I must refer to the
State-Florida game as =a perfectexample of excellent crowd spirit.
The Florida cheerleaders told usafter the game that they'were reallyimpressed with our crowd's enthu-siasm and support for the team. The.game and crowd support must be
ranked up as one of the best andcompared to last years State-PennState game.I would like to comment now on aletter to the Technician this pastweek pertaining to "poor sports-; manship" on my part. I agreewholeheartedly with Mr. Sadovy
that it is poor sportsmanship topurposely try to drown out theopposing teams signal calling, butmy intentions were not to do that.The quarterback gave no signs of
having trouble with calling hissignals. the refs did not give us(crowd and cheerleaders) a warning,and none of the Florida playerswere called for “man in motion.” Atone time they did have the ball rightin front of the main student cheer-ing section and I felt that we mightbe too loud. soI asked the crowd tolower the noise and they did. Iwould like to say that I appreciateyour concern for my conduct on the
mic and if ever again you or anyoneelse feels that my actions areuncalled for please contact me.
One last thing. Thank you Mr.Dickerson and Mr. Lester for yourkind words about the cheerleadersin y'alls letter to the Technician We

all want to help the Pack in any waywe cantoasuccessful season. So.__

cational consumerism. Please stopat the door to have caveat emptorbranded on your arm.As an educational consumer youcan shop for your school carefully or“vote with your feet." many facultyand administrators argue. But whatif you're one of millions of studentswho can only afford the local publiccollege? You can vote, but yourballot has only one choice of foot-print. Then too. who’s to say thateven if you do shop carefully, youwon't find the institution changingthe ground rules under your feet?In the last few months a numberof students across the country have'been upended by educational faultlines like changing degree require-ments and course descriptions, butinstead of remaining in a proneposition, they have tried to gainstanding in court. Claiming thatthier college catalog or bulletin con-stitutes a valid contract betweenstudent and university. they'vesued their schools for breach ofcontract, action that has many col-leges nervoulsy watching the feder-al courts. Among the cases stillpending:--A University of Bridge rt (CT)student has sued her schoo for 8470

letter-
wear red and white, bring yourshakers, and your lungs out atevery game !lll Wip’ein WolvesllJohaMandraaoCheerleader

Not for us
To the Editor: _

After barely finishing the intro-
duction to a quiet version of “funeral
for a friend" by Elton John on the
grand piano on the second floor of
the Student Center on Friday.September 26th I was instructed by
a brown haired. middle-aged figure
not to finish the ”tifdor to play me'oa'.He meteoy
ma Was unlocked and opened
with the keys shining was for the
governors conference in Stewart
Theatre (on the same floor in the
building). To me this was a welcome
invitation to play it. Perhaps for theGovernor’s information someone
should hang a sign on the open piano
- "DO NOT PLAY". for we wouldnot want to mislead the governors
into thinking that this piano is an
opportunity for student enjoyment.

Michael Laddy
Prod-u- PAMS

Campus crime
To the Editor:Last Wednesday September 24. Iwas sitting in my car on the secondlevel of the parking deck and fromthat point I could see the bottomfloor underneath the parking deck.There. before my eyes. a towingtruck operator. in the presence of acampus policeman. took a piece ofwire and forcibly unlocked a redVega wagon. He then proceeded toput the car in neutral and towed itaway.If anyone takes the time to read
the parking and towing regulationsone would find that there is as
policeorthetowingoperatorgivesthemtherighttohleakinto
yourcar.Tome.thisisatotalu-imina'' lact
andshouldbetreatedassuch.’lheMpohceshooldsetwatckosontowtrucas' andifthisinciden'' t
shouldbere-ensctod.thetowtruck

because she says the school didn'tprovide the education course de-scribed in the college catalog and:that what it did porvide was “worth-less.” “Classroom time was substan-tially devoted to the instructorreading aloud pamphlets and othermaterials he had already distributedto the class," she charged.
—A George Washington Univer-sity (Washington, D. C.) studentfound the “landscape architect’s as-sistant" program she enrolled in“Pure junk” and the teachers in-competent in the field. “All we didwas learn how to trace somebodyelse's blueprints." she said and hassued for the $900 tuition she paid.
—An American University (DC)graduate student has asked thecourts to award him $150,000 in lostincome and $500,000 in punitivedamages ‘after the university terrai-nated him from its doctoral prog-ram. He charges that the schoolbroke an educational contract bydischarging him two years beforethe time limit the college cataloggave him to complete his PhD.—Another graduate student atSyracuse University (NY) has suedfor breach of the college catalog

operator should be! arrested and
punished to the full extent of the“law."

Boyd MooreA.L.8.. Junior [888]

Frat praise _,
To the Editor: .\I certainly appreciated Jim Pom-erana‘ article in Friday‘s. Tbchnicionconcerning Justus Everett. It shed
an entirely new light, for me. on

Len—5.34::—

The great college catalog ripo
contract arguing that. among othethings. the post-graduate psophy program reoffers course theduplicate those in other depments and tha “non-philosophspecialists" are teaching philosophcourses that differ drastically fthe catalog description sent to ppective grad students. He has askfor damages of nearly $4000 for bactuition.
—A group of medical students a

George Washington University recently found that their 83200 tuitiof last year would be boosted$5000 this year and possibly 312.next year. They claim that this rviolated the college catalog estimof a 8200 annual tuition increaseThe catalog carries a disclaimsgiving the university the rightraise tuition to any “reasonablelevel, but the students charge that400 percent increase in two years. not reasonable.
If one of these suits succeedscollege consumers will have won aleast a temporary victory againsthe now-you-see-them-now-youdon't nature of college courses. degree requirements and vocationprograms.

Lambda Chi Fraternity obviousknows what is important in theritual acceptance of a new brotherPassing out responsibilities woseemingly make a person feel Ithey were an active and vital part .a group much sooner than the usinitiation procedures.Hopefully. under the directiongood leaders in the future, thmature and sensible form of bestoing brotherhood on individuals wising to join Lambda Chi Fraternitcan continue.
fraternity life — and a favorable one Susanne Mon
at that. - Senior -L.s.w
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